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TO DIRECTOR FBI (62-109060) y 
ATTENTION: -FBI LABORATORY ~ C 

pao “SAC DALLAS (89-43) ( 0 

‘SUBJECT ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT . 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY . Tote 
11/22/63, DALLAS, TEXAS; 

_ MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING - 451732 
eee 

+ 

“ ? Enclosed herewith for the Laboratory are the following: - 

* sions 9 x 11 3/4 inch manila file folder bearing numerology   : Zl data which indicates JOHN F. KENNEDY's death to be on 
=e (2 44%) 11/22/63. At the top of this folder appear two Greek - 
SP words which have translated as “Savior Christ." . 
' 

oO K'7S Three 8 1/2 x 11 sheets of paper bearing the known hand- 
2 (B27), writing of WALTER R. HEWELL. . 

zo 
oF G Three 8 1/2 x 11 sheets of paper bearing the known hand-_ 3 

K-70 © sriting of GEORGE W. ALLMAN. M 

f 

.f Father DMITRI ROYSTER, Pastor, Sti Seraphim Eastern 
. | Orthodox Church, 4203 Newton Street, Dallas, Texas, advised on 4/29/64 

that he fonnd the above-described manila file folder on the center 
of the altar in St. Seraphim Eastern Orthodox Church on 4/8/64. He. 
stated it was placed on the Bible and had a crucifix resting on it. 
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‘Sather ROYSTER said when he first found this folder he 
thought someone was playing a joke but on the insistence of one -° 
of the church members decided he should furnish this information ~::". 
to the FBI. He advised he knows of no reason why anyone would have 
done this especially as no one otier than himself is allowed to — 
touch anything on the altar. en cee ef 

     

-Father ROYSTER stated that other than himself WALTER R. 
HEWELL, the church treasurer, and GEORGE W. ALLMAN, the church © oa 
handy man, are the only people who have keys to the church. ro 

Father ROYSTER stated on comparing the handwriting appear- 
| dng on this manila folder that it appears quite similar to that of =~ 
‘| WALTER HEWELL and further it appears that HEWELL had attempted to : 

disguise his handwriting. He stated he does not know why HEWELL, 
if in fact he did do the writing on the folder, or anyone else - , 
would have done such a thing. 

  

“The FBI Laboratory is requested to compare the known 
_ handwriting of WALTER R. HEWELL and GEORGE W. ALLMAN with that : 

appearing on the above-described manila folder. Results of this .... . 
examination should be furnished the Dallas Office. Further, 
the Laboratory is requested to return the manila folder to the 
Dallas Office as Father ROYSTER has requested that it be returned 
to hin. Loe 
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